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EFFECTS OF SYSTEMIC. ANI)
2
	
NON-SYSTEMIC STRESSES ON THE THERMAL CHARACTERISTICS OF CORN'
3	
Ravindra Kumar, L.F. Silva, and *i.F. Bauer2
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ABSTRACT
Three experiments were conducted on corn (Zea mays L.)
plants using an Exotech Model 20C spectroradiometer under field
conditions: (1) ground cover experiment, (2) experiment on non-
systemic stressed corn plants and (3) experiment on systemic-stressed
corn plants: Wavelength and spectral radiance calibration of the
spectroradiometer was done in the indium antimonide (InSb, 2.8 to 5.6
um) and the mercury cadmium telluride channels (HgCdTe, 7 to 14 um). A
level of significance of 0.05 was taken throughout statistical analysis
for all the experiments. The average of spectral radiance temperature i
was taken over certain selected wavelength regions in the indium
i
antimonide and mercury cadmium telluride channels, and is denoted by
Y sM
 
. In the first experiment, average spectral radiance temperatures
for the four healthy corn plant populations (15, 30 60 and 90 thousand
per hectare) were found to he statistically significantly different in
1 Contribution from the Laboratory for Applications of Pemote Sentci"_
(LARS), Purdue Universit?4, W. Lafa yette, IN 47906. This research was
sponsored by the Pational Aeronautics and Space Administration, Grant
No. NGL 15-005-112.
2 Pavindra Kumar is an Associate Researcher in tj:e Tiivision o r
Informatio.. Scienres, Department of Spacc SUster,"O, Irstituto de Fes
quisas Eepaciais (IP,TE1C,7Pq,C,.cam.515, 12200 - S, o Jose dos Ca ,vs, SP,
Brazil); L. F. Silva is a professor of Electrical Fnui)teerinrr, Nrdue
University; and M.F. Paucr is a Research A gronomist at LARS.
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1 each of the selected wavelength regions of the indium antimonide
2 channel. In the second experiment, T s (A) of the turn plants increased
J with the increase of p light severity in each of the selected
4 wavelength regions of the InSb as well as the 1lpNTe charnel. The
5 contact temperatures of the healthy and b!i^kited spots of corn leaves
6 were not found to he statisticaliv significantl y
 different. A tentative
7 conclusion is that the rercentare of the soil, especially sunlit soil,
81 
visible from the spectroradiometer is the predominant factor causing
9 differences between Ts (X) of the healthy and blighted corn plants. In
10 the third exoeriment,T s (a) of the corn having; different rates of
11 nitrogen application (0 kg/hectare, 67 kg/hectare and 201 kg hectare) -
12 were found to be statistically significantly different in each of the
13 selected wavelength regions of indium antinoniu^ channel.
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i
l INTRODUCTION
2
3 Remote sensing is be g inning to provide tools and
4 techniques with which agronomists and plant pathologists can rapidly
5 observe crop conditions.	 netection of crop diseases 	 is but one of many
6 possible a pplications of remote sensing	 tecbnolor,v	 (Pacer,	 1976).	 The
7 interpretation of multispectral 	 scanner data is enhanced by the use of
8 spectral data taken under	 field conditions. 	 The application of such
9, field data to the analysis of multispectral 	 information ma y allow the
10, interpretation of second-order differences in the airborne , observations
11 (Silva	 et	 al.,	 1971;	 }coffer,	 1971).
12
13 The field van s ystern of the Laborator y for
14 ,Ap p lications of Remote Sensing	 (LARS), of Purdue Universit y , was used
15 extensively in the 1968 growing s-anon,	 to rer017d	 tl-e spectra from
16 natural	 scenes with the Flock 195 T Michelson Interferometer
17 spectrometer	 in the region of
	
5	 to	 15 pm	 (I.ARS	 A ;zeal	 Repo. t,
	
1968) .
18 n
19 however. much of the research on the reflective and
^r
1
20 thermal nroperti ,!s of plants and soils has been clone in 	 the	 laboratory
21 (Ku.mar,	 1972).	 Field	 studies have been hampered	 l,y	 the	 lack	 f	 suitable
22 instrumentation for obtaining reliable spectral measurements 	 (Silva	 et
23 al.,	 1971).	 Consequently,there has p een	 increased _eliance on
i 2,1 laboratory instruments and spectral measurements of individual 	 leaves
} 25 or small	 soil	 samples.	 Such	 techniques have kern used	 effectivel y ,	 but
2G the	 resulti.nr,	 spectra	 lack	 the	 interrelationships	 hetc.ern preen	 leaves,
27 clead	 leaves,	 the	 soil	 itself and	 ,;Iiadows	 for	 the	 entire	 scene	 as
l!
L
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I
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measured by an airborne remote sensing system. Further, mos- previous
researchers made raultispectral measurements of the plants in the
visible, near-and middle-infrared wavelength regions. This is clue to
the lack of suitable instrumentation for obtaining reliable spectral
measurements in the thermal infrared wavelength region.
Cates (1970) pointed out that the chemical status of
plants determines normality or abnormalit y
 of growth. A chemical
excess or deficiency for a plant may cause chlor.osis, premature
yellowing and abscission of leaves, burning of leaf tips, bronzing,
wilting, mottling, necrosis, water stress, curpin p, of leaves, flower-
color cl;anges or other abnormalities. /A. chance in the spectral
properties causes changes in the energy balance of the leaf and hence
its temperature.
IT ., found the temperatures of potassium-deficient
sugarcane leaves t , be 0.50 to 1.5 0C warmer than normal leaves exposed
to sunli<-ht. Silva et al. (1972) reported that a sulfur-deficient corn
plant, in an ambient temperature of 24 0 0, and a nitrogen-eeficient corn
plant, in an ambient temperature of 23 0 C, were 1 0 C (-ooler and 2 0C cno',rr,
respectivel y , as compared to the healthy controlled p lant, W)rer: the
surface located irr-nediately hehind the plants, in hoth cases, was
16.50c. The preliminary conclusion made was that nutritionally stressed
plants are not always hotter than a controlled plant, but are
apparentl y
 influenced more strongly b y Pnvironment.
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In the analysis of multispectral scanner data of the
2 Corn Rlil,ht Watch Experirient, almost all the I.Ai:S anal ysts found the
31 theim.al charnel (9.30 to 11.70 un) to be one of the hest fnur channels,
4' out of twelve available channels, usin; i feature selection alr,orithm.
5 This finding created interest mong the staff rnenil,ers of LARS, to fine?
6 the reasons for this and was an additional impetus for perforning field
7 experiments in the thermal infrared wavclenf;th re,ion using lone
8 'Wavelength spectroradiometer. Knr:ar and Silva (1974, 1977), analyzed
9 multispectral scanner data in the twelve spectral channels for three
10 flightlines. They found thermal channel to he oc,e of the 1-,est ones in
11 the subsets of four or more spectral channels for gettine good overa11
12 statistical sepirahility of agriculture cover types.
13
	
14	 Cipra r. a;. (1971) measured the radiance
15 characteristics of soil with an Exotech field Srectroradiomete-; the
16 authors used a modified version of this spectroradiomcter for the
17 experiments described here.
18
	19	 The purpose of this study was to detcz-mi
20 of systemic and non systemic stresses on the spectral res
`L1 plants in the thermal infrared wavelength region, using t
22 longwavelenrth licad of the Exotech Model 20C spectroradio
23 model has wavelength ranges of 2.8 to 5.6 uri and 7 to 14
24 specific objectives of the study were:
25
	
26	 (1) To determine in what wavelength rer
	27	 spectral radiance temperatutt , of ti
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plants is statistically significantly different
from the healthy ones;
(2) to try . to determine predominant variables that
cause the differences between the spectral
radiance temperature of healthy and stressed
plants, using statistical analysis of
spectroradiometric data and ground observations;
and
(3) to try to explain the results of these
experiments on a physical basis.
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ME'li'ODS, j','M "MITRIALS
The rxotech ' rodcl 20C spectroradiometer was used to
conduct three experiments: (1) ground-cover experiment, (2) experiment
on non systemic stressed corn plants and (3) experiment on systemic
stressed corn plants. The Exotech ''odel 20C spectroradiometer is a
rugged field instrument that has foi,r circular-variable-filters to
provide spectral resolution of approximately 2::. This instrument is
ideally suited to the rigors of a field environment, embodying scaled
circuits for protection against dust and conc.ensation, modular
construction for simplified maintenance, and operational features
designed to reduce data acquisition time. This instrument can be
operated as two separate units. The short w.velen,, t1i (S::I.) unit is
responsive to radiation in the wavelength ranr;e from 0.3E to 2.5 ;r1
an:' the long wavelcn;,th unit (1':L) is responsive to radiation in the
wavelength range .9 to 5.6 = (indium antimonide channel) and 7 to
14 ym (mvrcury car.ium telluride channel). Further details of an
earl.ar version of the instrument can f!e found in Leaner et al. (1973).
In this paper, only the results with the lone t:avclen;;th head are
presented.
A lA'.:S Iii-Ranger rmohile aerial toner is used to lift
the optical heads to the desired position relati.-e to the tarret
scene (Figure 1). The optical heads may he lifted to a height of 15.3 m
above the ground and ma y he suspender) as far as 6.4 ri from the edge of
the 1!i-P-ino,er at a height of 9.15 m. The control electronics, reeordin;:
equipment, and other data-recordin g, instruments are located in the
-*-M
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instrument van. A nower unit towed behind the instrument van provides
electrical power for both the instrument van and the speetrcradioneter.
Normally, a technician crerates the equipment while the natural
scientist directs the experiment. rurther details of "the LAPS Extended
Wavclenrth Spectroradioricter" are available: Kumar b Silva (1973),
Robinson et al. (In preparation).
The wavclen;th calibration for both the indium
antimonide (InSti) and mercur y
 cadmitmi telluride (FF ,CdTe) channels was
done by finding the pulse numl`er corresponding to the sharp and
accurateiv l_no ,,.•n ahsorncion bands of polystyrene, atmospheric cartion
dio;_-.ide and methyl cyclohexane. A copper cone having an apex angle of
150
 and ' liarrete: of about 16.5 cm was painted with ^arson's Optical rl ck
Lacquer and fitted into a fiberglass covered foam box. T} , is was used
as .i blackbodv for calibration of srectral radiance of the
spectroradioweter. Two such blackt, odies were used in the field
experiments; one . apt well above the ahibierit temperature (cal led hot
blackbody) and the other kept well belo ,a the ar..hient temperature
(called cold hlackbodv). Spectral radiance calibration of the
instrument was done in the field with the help of hot blackbod y and
cold blackbody before starting, an experiment. Further details
concerning the cali', ration of the instrument can he found in Kum-:r and
Silva (1973) and Robinson et al. (In preparation).
In all of the experiments, spectroradiometric scan of
each of the corn (Zea mays L.) plots was accomplished in the InSt• and
the VgCdTe channels on relativel y
 cloud — free da ys (i.e., sky radiant
k
-9-
0
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temperature < -5 f), from a heirht of al•outt nine meters. Ground
observations of sky radiannt temperature, sunlit soil temperature, shaded
soil temperature and air temperature etc., were pene_rall" • made with
each spectroradiometric scan. A portable radiation thennorieter (PrT-5)
was used to determ ; ne the radiant temperature o: the s}-y. ralihrated
probes types 709 and 705, manufactured by Yellow Springs Instruments,
were used to measure the contact temperatures of soil and air
respeccive1%.
Data of spectral scans of the targets, hot blackhody
and cold hlackhody were stored on trap• netic tapes.In addition, the grounr'
observations were also stored on the same• tapes.These tapes are
digitized. A data processing soft:. •nre system has been developed at
the 1.,VtS to cal ihrate the spectroradiometric scans for spectral
taC arse (L A ) and spectral radiance temperature k T
J;
(X)) of the tareet in
InSb and 11gCdTe chilnels at r. wavelength inten • al of about 0.03 v ri an•?
0.07 pm rosrective y.
Show
19I	 The data in the wavelength regions 2.6 to 3.6 on, 4.15
20 to 4.50 jjm and 5.40 to 5.60 um were not analyzed due to problems of lc,w
21I signal - to-noise ratio, of strong a!-,sorption by carbon dic y ide, and of
2:: being close to tlic end of the circular variable filter ;c•el
23 respectivel y . The spectral radiance temperature, calrulate.l at
24 wavelength interval of about U.03 tim in InSb channel, was avera,eei'. over
25 each o^ the wavelength regions mentioned above and is denoted by
?.G Ts(^.).
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1	 Similarly, l'ECdTe channel (7 to 14 u' ►') was divide:! into
2 the following seven wavelength regions for analyzing the Oat-1: 7.5 to
3 8.2 um; 8.2 to 8.9 um;	 8.9 to 9.6 um; 9.6 to 10.3 um;	 10.3 to 11.0
41 um; 11.0 to 11.7 trra;	 and, 11.7 to 12.4 um .
5
61
	
The data in the wavelength regions 7.0 to 7.5 urn and
7. 12.4U to 14.00 um were not analyzed because the signal-to-noise ratio
8 tan be low in these wavelength regions (as tl;ese correspond to near the
9 start of and near the end of tl ,.e circular variable filter ~:heel
10 respectiveiv). 7ue s pectral radiance and spectral ra,?iance temperature
11 of the target Caere calculated at a wavelength interval of about 0.0' um
12 in t.le 1'FCdTe channel. This c.alcullted spectral radiance temperature
13 was averaged over each of the wavelength regions mentioned above and is
14 denoted I, T S m .
15
16'	 !:s pointed out above, three rxperir.;ents were conducted.
17 Thi .method of thes experiments is descril , ( . a brief 1 1 urAer their
lg respective heading;.
19.
ZU^ I. Cround-Cover Fx,Pe"S.ment e.
i
21
2 2 	The e):perinent was conducted on the I'urdue Vniversity
23 Agronmy Fam m the sumer of 1972. Corn (7.ea mays 1..) plants were
2.1 Frown in the plots in 6-76 cm rows, 4.6 p eters lon;. Fertilizer and
25 herl)icides were applied prior to planting on 25 play 1972. The
7G rlanting was dor y ny hand in order to obtain uniform spacing l.ett:een
27 plants.  Plots with varying amounts of ground cover were establishedi'
fi
r
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by having five different Plant populations: 0, 15, 30, 60 an,.
thousand plants Per hectare, each Plant Population being replicated
twice in a randomized completehlock design.
Snectr-rn-Iiometric scan of
	
h of the plot nunliers one
to ten was accomplished in the Tndium Antitronide r'hannel (2.8 to 5.6 um)
with the Exotech Model 20C spectroradiometer on 18 Aaigust 1972, which 	
II
was a relatively cloud-free day (s'.v radiant temperature was less than
-5o
 C) .
II. Ixperi-ment on `.on Syste::ic Stresses' r'orn Plants
This experiment was designed to study tht effect of
non systemic stresses on the spectral response of corn plants in the
long wavelength thc:-ra1 infrared wavelenl;il region. The experim fi t aWa,
conducted for the southern corn lea' blight (Ullstrup et al., 1945)
because corn hlipht is representative of the problecis of non systemic
stresses.
The field experiments were conducted on tte l'urdue
Universi`_v 7.gronomv Farm in thr sum^ier of 1972. Corn (Zea nabs L.)
pl-ints of row width 76 cm, plant population 52500 Plants per hectare,
were planted 18 May on the silty clay loam chalmers soil.
Two hybrids, Pioneer 33J6 and Pioncer 3571, were cho!tn
for prowing corn of noriral (t:) as well as -exas male-sterile cvtoplas7.
One cf t!ie objectives of the experinent was to determine if there was
1
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L
1 any statistically significant difference in the spectral radiance
2 temperature of the Pioneer 3306 corn (healthy as well as p lighted) and
3 1 Pioneer 3571 corn. llelminthosporium mavdis (11. mavdis) causes
4 relatively mild infection on corn of N cytoplasm, but it attacks corn
5 in T'LS cytoplasm.  with unusual virulence which causes southern corn
6 leaf blight. palf of VMS corn Plots were inoculated with 1 1 . maydi-- on
7 28 June; whereas, the other half were inoculated with 11. mavdis on
8 14 Jul;. The whole experiment (N + TI-LS cl;toplasn) was replicated twice
9 on 9 August as well as 17 August 1972 under relativel y clear-sky
10 conditions.
11
Experiment on S%, stertic Stressed Corn Plants
13
14	 The purpose of this experiment was to study the effect
15 of systemic stresses on the spectral response of corn plants in the
lf, long wavelength thermal infrared wavelen -tlh region. `litroFen deficient
17 plants were used in the experiment because nitrogen deficiency is
151 representative of the problems of systemic stresses.
19
2
	
The field experiments were conducted on the Purdue
21 University ,14;ronomy Farm where Ions;-term fertility experiments are
22 available. Tlscse are replicated experiments with varying, rates of
23 nutrient application. porn plants of row width 71 cm, p lant population
24' 54,500 plants per hectare, were planted on 18 'fay 1972, on the ehal:rers
25 soil having; a smooth surface and a silty clay loam texture. Thr,
26 experiment was conducted on three rates of nitrogen application:
	 (the
27 iJtroeen a pp lication was s:ivcn in the form of aru:ionium nitrate in
	 L_..
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1 spring,) 0 kg/hectare, 67 1:£/Hectare and 201 kp/hectare (healthy).
2
3	 Two neasurenents (spectroradiometric scans) for each
4 of the three nitrogen treatments were done in the Znc?iun Antinonide
5 Channel (2.8 to 5.6 vm) on 1S August, which was a relativel y cloud-
6 free day.
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level of significance (a level) of 0.05 vas used in
1
2
3
-14-
4 t all of the experiments for statistical anal ysis of data. Fartelett's
5 Test (Ostle, 1969) was used individuall y in each of the wavelength
6 regions of InSb and I'£CdTe channels mentioned above, to test for the
7 homogeneity of the variances of the average spectral radiance
g •temr,erature '^ S ( 1) of-	 (A) four corn rlant populations (15, 30, 60 and
9 90 thousands Tier hectare) in experiment (1); (R) '.ealthy, early
10 inoculated (28 June) with Southern corn leaf I-light (Sr-LI), and late
11 inoculated (14 Jul y) with SCLR corn in experiment (2),' and (r) corn
12 plots with different rates of nitrogen application (0 kg/hectare, 67
13 k!j/hectare and 201 kghectare-healt`:::) in experiment (3).
14
15	 Soil p lots (plant population = 0) were not included
16 in the statistical analysis because the spectral radiance tanperature
17 of the soil throughout 3.60 to 5.40 ;,rn was considerabl y
 higher than
18 the spectral radiance tcnmperature of any of the other plant
19 populations (Table 1).
201
21	 No evidence was found to rejer_t the h ypoLhcsis of
22 homogeneous variances in each of the wavelength regions of InSb and
23 ligCdTe channels mentioned above in each of the three experiments.	 0,
24
25	 For each of the three. experiments, the analysis of
26 variance was user,
 individually in each of the wavelength rcr . inns of
27 InSb and 11gCdTe channels mentioned above to test for the 1iom p.cneity
n
fli
nr
'u
n
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1 of the means of Ts (a). The results and discussion of the three
2 experiments aregiven below under their respective headings.
3
4
	
In all of the three experiments, T
s 
(a) in 3.6 to 3.9
5 um and 3.9 to 4.15 um was significantly hi g her than T s (a) in 4.50 to
6I 4.80 um	 and.beyond. The reason for this result is that there was a
7 significant amount of solar radiation reflected from the target in
8 %3.6 to 3.9 ym and 3.9 to 4.15 lice. This result also shows that the
9 plants were not perfect blackbodies in these wavelength intervals,
10 because T s M for a blackbody is constant with respect to wavelength.
11 The details of this explanation are given in the ground-cover
12 experiment.
13
14 I. Ground-Cover Fxrerirent
15
16
	
The means of 7s 0) for the four plant populations were
17 found to be statistically significantl y different for each of the five
18 wavelength regions of InSb channel and are given in Table 1.
19
20
	
The spectral radiance temperature of a plant depends
21 upon its spectral enittance and temperature. Table 1 shows that Ts(),)
22 of the soil is considerably hic-her than 1' s (0 of an y of the plant
23 populations. This resulted because contact temperature of the sunlit
24 bare soil was found .o be 8 to 12 0C higher than the temperature of the
t}
n
25
26
shaded soil under the
was also considerabl y
plant.
higher
The tem.perature of
	 the
than the temperature of
sunlit bare
the	 leaves.
soil
Sunlit
27 soils have generally higher temperatures	 than plants_ because of their
-16—
1 greater absorption of the solar energy. Thus, percentage of sunlit soil
2 visible from the spectroradiometer is an important factor deterrlining
3 its spectrc.i radiance temperature. Table 1 shows that T s 0.) of the
a plants decreases significantly as we go from plant population zero
5 (soil) to the plant population 30,000 plants per hectare in all
6 wavelength regions shown in the table. This decrease is p robably due
7 to a significant decrease in the percentage of sunlit soil hetween
rent nopulation 0 to 15,000 and 15,000 to 30,000. The differences
g between T s M in plant populations of 30,000, 60,000 and 90,000 plants
10 per hectare are rather small. These scull differences pro`)ably occurred,
11 because there were relatively small differences in t! •.c percentage of
12 sunlit soil of plant populations 30,000, 60,000 and 90,C0() plants per
13 hectare. Most of the soil under the plants of population 30,000 and
14 60,000 plants per hectare was shaded. There was no sunlit soil under
15 the plants of population 90,000 plants per hectare.
16
17
	
Table 1 sho.. s that Ts 	 of ti, plants and soil
18 decreases significantly with the increase in era-clenrth from 3.6 to
19 4.53 um. This is because the solar irradiance reflected from tl:e tarr,et
20 decreases with increasing wavelength.
21
22
	
Ca l i e,rnted spectroradiometer data of Exotech Nodel 20C
23 spectroradio:leter, on Russell Silt Loam Soil, in the Purdue 11niversity
2.1 Agronomy iarn., la. Lafayette, Indiana were available_ for comparing
25 experimental results with theoretical calculations. Using the e.-.1ittance
2. r, and contact temperature of the soil any l the calculated value of solar
27 irradiance, calculations of radiant flux densit y , reflected as well as
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el,ritted from the soil, were done usin,; Kirchhoff's law and assuming
the target to be 1amhe' rtian in both reflecting and emitting nodes.
Table 2 is a comparison of the experimental results with the
theoretical calculations. It indicates that the radiant flux density
reflected from the target from 3.6 to 4.5 imi cannot be neglected, as
compared to the radiant flux density emitted by it. The table also
shows that experimental results agree reasonabl y
 well with the
, theoretical calculations, except in 4.8 to 5.1 pm and 5.1 to 5.4 In-,i.
This is because atmospheric (emitted) exitance reflected from the
target is not likely to be negli;-ible in these wavelength regions
(Kumar, 1976, 1977).	
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It slhotild be noted that diuc to si,, nif icant.
contributions of radiant flux density reflected from the tar- et, average
spectral radiance temperature in the wavelength ranges 3.6 to 1.9 um
and 3.9 to 4.15 tim is hi p,her than the contact temperature of the
target. This illustration (Table 2) is created because Table I night
F ive misleading indication to many readers that emittance of the
targets decreases with increasing wavelengths.
II. Experiment on Non Svstemic Stressed Corn Plants
From the anal y sis of variance for factorial design,
the following conclusions were obtained: (1) T
s 
(a) of the corn Pioneer
3306 was riot found to he statistically significantly different from
1' s (,X) of the corn Pioneer 3571. This rieans that al though the
experiment was conducted for only two hybrids of corn-Pioneer 3306 and
-ld-
1 Pioneer 3571--the results obtained frog.; this anal y sis may well be
2 applicable to many other corn hybrids. (2) T S (a) of the healthy corn,
s },liglited corn inoculated on 14 July (average blight 1evel 3 = 1.40) and
4 blighted corn inoculated on 28 June (average blight levcl3 - 3.4) were
5 found to be statistically significantly different (3) T s (a) of the
G corn (healthy and blighted), on 9 August, was found to be statistically
7 significantl y different from T s (a) of the corn on 17 August.
s
Values of T
s 
(a) of the healthy, late inoculated
blighted corn and early inoculated blighted corn are rivet: in Table 3.
The variables which can cause differences in the
average spectral radiance temperature of the health y and blighted corn
are given by Ku.,:ar & Silva (1973, p. 161). Rased on limited
measurement of the emittance of the healthy and blighted lea yet, it ^s
concluded that there was no significant difference in the emittance of
healthy and 'blighted leaves. From fifty readings of the temperature of
the healthy spots of leaves, blighted spots of leaves and air
temperature near leaves, no statistical si,-nificant difference between
the temperatures of healthv spots and the blighted spots of leaves was
found.
From these,
 experiments, it seems that neither the
difference in contact temperature nor the difference in erd ttancc is a
3 Average ' Zi.1:t. 'rvcl of t l:c hLi g% tcd corr, 2: r:oculatcc7 on .711111 14
def'inccl as the average of the blicrkt Zcvelo of foza , plots, irzecula'.,:,
on duZ y 14, rzrr; iJl-t:ch tke Spec trorar?iorretr?.c ?ata
	 tal•en. 71:1-
average blight level of the blighted corn ir:oculatec or: June 26 is
de-fined cirri larly.
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1 predominant factor causing the differences in the spectral response of
2 the healthy and blighted plants. The percentage of ground cover of a
3 corn plant decreases as the blight level increases. It was found
4 during the ground observations that tl:e temperature of the shaded as
5 well as sunlit soil decreases as the percentage of pround cover
6 increases. The preliminary conclusion, yet to he cunfin:ned by further
7 experiments, is that the percentage of soil visible from: the
8 I sl^ectroradiometer, especially the sunlit soil is t!:c predominant factor
9 causing the differences in the average spectral radiance temperature of
10 the healthy and blighted corn plants. The results of the ground-cover
11 experiment support this conclusion. T s (a) of the blighted corr. plants
12 was found to be higher t!an T s (A) of the healthy corn plants because
13 there was relatively more percentage of soil visible from the
14 spectroradio^etcr under t"e blighted plants tl,,an under the healthy
15 plants and the averac-e spectral radiance temperature of the soil was
16 higher, than that Gf the leaves. F'umar and Silvr • (1973) found, frori a
17 detailed anal ysis of aircraft twelve cl:annel IV - data in the 0.46 to
18 11.7 = of ter. flir, htlines , that the spectral :lasses of healthy and
19 blighted corn are :lost separable in the wavelength ran-e 1.00 to 1.40 lip:
20 A,rain, the reason for this is ,p robably that the percentage of soil
21 visible from multispectral scanner is a predcvninant factor causing,
22 differences in spectral response of healt!ry
 rind blighted plants and
23 there is much contrast between the reflectance of the soil and the
2 .1 plant haves in this uavelen^rh region (1(yers et al. 1904).
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1 II . Fxrer. iment on Svstmi.c Stressed Corn Plants
2
3	 The means of T s (a) of the three corn plots with
4 different nitrogen application, (0,67 and 201 kr/hectare), were found
S to l,e statistically significantly different and are given in Table 4.
6
7	 It shows On t I' S (.1) of nitrogen deficient plants (0
8 m6 67 kg/hectare) was significantl y higher than T s M of healthy
9 plants. In the wavelen^th ranges 3.6 to 3.9 tim and 3. 1j to 4.15 ur..,
10 T (x) of the plants having nitrog
s	
en application of 67 k^,/hectare was
11 higher than the T 0) of plants having nitrogen application. of 0 t.c/hec
s	 —
12 tare. Vowever, this difference is small and is of the order of
13 experimental errors involved in determining T
s 
O.). Althou g h	 lno deti (•-'
14 measur a.ients of e,^ittance and contact tmrerature of the leaves were
151
 made, based on th^^ results of experiments nos 1 and 2, the nercenta^c
16 I
 of soil, especiall:. the sunlit soil, is an imrortant factor causing tte
17 differences hetwee m, the spectral response of the healthy and
1S nutritionall y stre-sed plants. The higher T (a.) of the nutritionally
•	 s
1 q
 stressed plants can he explained b y the fact that tLe y had a
20 significantly greater percentap,e of soil visi;,le -from the
21 spectroradiometer, as compared to the healthy plants.
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